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. Ths lower branoh of the State Legislature
yesterday resolved, by the decisive vote of

ings shall be erected on Independence Square,
and we hope that thia who, just, and neces-

sary resolution will Bpeedily be approved by
the Senate. A large majority of the citizens
of Philadelphia, and evory disinterested
Pennsylvania residing beyond the limits of in

the city, will heartily approve thia action.
Those who wish to cover Independence
Squaro, forever, with municipal buildings,
niav iniatrine that veneration is an obsolete
virtue, and they may affeot to ridicule the
attempts to preserve the birthplace
of American liberty from perpetual desecra-
tion 'as too absurd for their serious notice.
Their philosophic legislative ally, Mr. Elliott,
may be "grieved to find that the American
eagle has been loosened," and he may account
at his leisure to his constituents for his de-

claration that, "if there was any sanctity
about the hall there was certainly none about
the square." Evon the opponents of the ob-

noxious project may readily confess that the
present associations surrounding Indepen-
dence Hall are of a degrading oharacter, and
that we are in part prepared to troat with in-

difference even the room where the immortal
fifty-si- x pledged thoir lives, their fortunes,
and their Bacred honors, by soeing it mule
the perpetual background of a knot of huck-

stering politicians, and by having it flanked on
one side by the headquarters of a force de-

voted to the arrest of cri minals, and on the
other by courts where the enemies of society
are judicially arraigned. But these associa-

tions have been popularly regarded as a tem-

porary rather than a permanent evil. Every
patriotic heart has looked forward confidently
to the period when they were to be removed
for ever. Although it is discreditable to tho
city that they have been perpetuated to this
time, even that fact has not dostroyed, in
millions of bosoms, a feeling of profound
veneration for the spot which, of all others
on the globe, is most sacred to the lovers of
human liberty, and it is an insult to
rhiladelphians to pretend that they are
dead to the sentiment which so universally
prevails among all other citizens of the United
States. On several occasions when de-

structive fires oocurred on blooks contiguous
to Independence Square, no man who re-- .

members how the firemei. surpassed thorn- -

Helves by the courageous daring ot tueir et-- f

orts to shield Independence Hall from tho
devouring flames will dare to tell thorn that
they are indifferent to its destiny and its fu-

ture surroundings. Other cities have reli-

giously preserved for thousands of years the
eanotity of places which have not a tithe
of the intrinsic importance legitimately
connected with Independence Square, and

' as tho centuries rolled on the jealous care
with which suoh spots was guarded increased
rather than diminished. So, too, should it
be here. The subject is not one on whioh
we should baggie. If we care so little for the
birthplace of freedom that we are willing to
formally proclaim a degrading estimate of it
to the world (as we certainly would do by
covering all the adjacent space with expen
sive edifices), we may as well tear it down,
stone by stone, and let it be transported to
some other city where it would command
municipal respect. If the newspaper writers
and legislative orators who Bneer at the idea
of the sanctity of the square wish to test
publio sentiment, let them carry the spirit
they display to its logical conclusion by advo
eating such a removal. They will then
speedily discover (that answer tho people have
in reserve for thoir favorite proposition

7 HE PRISON INSPECTORS AND TI1E
110 USE OF CORRECTION.

This report of tho Board of Prison Inspectors,
showing the operations of the County Prison
for 18G9, fully confirms the opinion we have
hitherto expressod in these columns, that the
only proper site for a House of Correction is
on the grounds adjacent to tne existing pri
son. They reiterate their conviction that,
while it is imperatively necessary that the
number of the cells in that institution should
La immediately enlarged, "a House of Cor
reclion for vagrants and drunkards should
constitute" one of its departments. To ac-

complish an object which is bo vitally neces-

sary to the welfare of this city, an enabling
act of the Legislature appears to be neces-

sary, and if that body wishes to Bave Phila-

delphia an expenditure of millions of dollars
on the one hand, and to place her whole sys-

tem of dealing with crime and criminals on a
proper footing on the other, it will quiokly
pass such an aot. Too much time has already
been wasted in visionary schemes whioh were
based on jobbing operations, and the money
that Councils are tempted to spend for an
unnecessary, expensive, and inoonvenient
new rural site will be nearly sufficient to put
all the proposed new machinery in working
order. In mercy to the overburdened tax--

- payers of Philadelphia, O wise men at Harris-bur-g,

grant the just request of the Prison
Inspectors, and for once permit her oitUena
to accomplish a neoessary object in a seusible
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THE INDIANS.
In not(?h column will be found ft copy of ft

most important bill offered yesterday by
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, the chair-
man of the Senate Committee on Military
Affairs.

General Wilson is entitled to the thsinki of
the community for perfecting and intro-
ducing into the Senate a bill that gives the
promise of meeting with goneral favor, and
going far to solve the great problem of what
shall be done for the Indian.

The chairman of the Military Committee
may be viewed as the representative in the
Senate of the Military Department of the
Government. I would soom from the bill
presented by him that there is now
to be made a systematio and per-

sistent effort to prepare all Indians in
amity with the United States for the high
privileges accordod to them in our amendod
Constitution. It appears also that the Board
of Inspectors appointed under the bill are to
prevent the fraudulent claims for damages by
which annual appropriations for Indians are
often swept away as soon as tho appropriation
bill becomes a law. Whole tribes have often
by these fraudulent claims been obliged to
starve or steal, because of wrongs done by a
few scampish soldiers or hangers-on- , or be-oau- se

of actual frauds charged against them
Washington, whore they had no power to

give rebutting testimony. The other advan-

tages of this bill will be apparent to all who
read it.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY MANAGE- -
MENT.

MoftT of tho Southern railway companies were
so much impoverished or disorganized dar-

ing the Hobullion that when the war was over
they found it impossible to carry on their
operations, and they were compelled either
to sell out or lease their roads for merely
nominal amounts to Northern capitalists.
The men into whose hands the roads thus
passed are too often inspired solely with the
idea of making money to care how the publio
are accommodated or protected so long as
they can realize as large dividends as possi-

ble out of their speculation. All the South-
ern railroads were in ruinous condition at tho
conclusion of tho war, and on mnny of them
only such repairs have been made as are abso-

lutely necessary for the running of the trains.
The tracks have been laid and the bridges
repaired in the cheapest manner. Make
shifts of every description have been resortod
to to save money, and with old worn-ou- t
engines and cars, badly laid traoks, and the
badly patched ruins of bridges, the only won
der is that thousands of persons have not
been slaughtered every year in order that the
gains of soulless corporations may bo in
creased.

An example of the consequences that mnttt
inevitably result from this system of manage-
ment was furnished not two weeks ago on the
Mississippi Central Railroad, where a train of
cars ran through a tresllo, killing from fifteen
to twenty persons. This horrible oocurronce
was the result of the system of management
we have described, and the men who oontrol
the affairs of the road are directly responsi-
ble to publio opinion, as they ought to be to
the laws of the land, for the death of every
person who was slaughtered on this oocasion.

The Mississippi Central Railroad was leased
for a term of sixteen years from the 1st of
September, 18G8, at one d'Hlar per year; the
lessees assuming during that time all the re
sponsibilities, pecuniary and otherwise, of tho
original corporation. Tho lesseos were Henry
S. McComb, of Wilmington, Del.; Sam Tate,
of Memphis, Tenn.; Josiah Bard well, of
Boston, Mass.; Eben D. Jordan and Charles
A. Lombard, of Boston; II. Winthrop Gray,
Cyrus II. McCormiok, and Junius B. Alex-

ander, of New York; John L. King, of Spring-
field, Mass.; Horatio D. Newcomb, of Louis-

ville, Ky.; and Samuel M. Folton, of Dela-

ware county, Pa. doing business under the
name and style of the Southern ltailroad Asso
ciation. If the Southern railroads are to be
rebuilt and put in operation the aid of North-
ern capital will have to be largely

and no one expeota .that capi
talists will invest their money unless thoy
expect to gain something by it. But the
publio have some rights in railroads as well
as the men who oporate them, and thoy have,
above all other things, the right to demand
that they shall be kept in good repair and
managed in suoh a manner as to make travel
over them reasonably safe. The publio have
a right to demand that rotten bridges and
trestles shall be put in good condition, that
the tracks shall be Beourely laid, and that the
looomotives and cars shall be built sufficiently
well and kept in sufficiently good repair to
guard against any suoh disaster as that which
occurred upon the Mississippi Central on the
2Cth of February. If the managers
of railroads cannot fulfil those con-

ditions they have no right to oarry
on the businoss of transporting froight
and passengers, and they ought to be held
responsible before the courts for every dis-

aster such as that referred to. If an example
were to be made of the men composing the
Southern ltailroad Association, in this in-

stance, there in no doubt that it would have
a most benefioial effect upon the management
of all the Southern roads, and would oompel
some genuine efforts to be made to have
them put in proper condition, bo that the
publio would be able to travel over them
without fear and trembling lest they should
at any moment be made the victims of a lit
tie coterie of capitalists, who are only inte
rested in filling their own pockets, no matter
what may be the consequences to others.

KzicDTiri Ovriccns vs. C'oumaxdbha in thi
Natt. A correspondent sands us th following:
Th dlffioulty apprehended by Genoral Sherman of
"fue eaptaint en a iMp" Unot io remote a on- -

tlDf ency as be supposed, If we may judge from the
following:

"Unmrj Statss Btiahss Bsnioia. Niw Tork.
Jan. li, 1970. rhe medium of oommunlcatlou with
the eaptaln U through the executive oiDcer. wAII

oOlclal uiattera needlug the captain's approval, or to
be orwaruea oj uim, mum pa turougn tne exeou- -

tlveomoer. w . m.-oi- buhliy,
and Executive omuor.

"Approved. 8. Nicholson, Commander."
fin 'y? lV.Uiua csauuuai'.-atis- vv:a us w

tain Is through tho cxecntlve officer" whatovor that
mar mean. We oplno, however, that Mr. Boliloy
(who H about as fcllolUous In expression aa ho In

amuslnjr In surh antics as walklnR on his heart before
the niarlnrs at rcnoacola) Intend to convey tho Im-

pression thnt he Is to be th Ju djro of the proprlntr or
of all commnnloatlo.ia-meulc- al, surgical,

theological, financial, and private to lit command-
ing ofllcor. Surely the pretllMn of a dUtlDtfulshnil

l, that the executive wonlrt soon "tread
so close upon tho heels of the capttin as to wak lilm
ever the stern of the ship," ha at la it been rulill'ed.
Indeed, to such a point has Hie anthorltr of an
executive officer now reached, that (s In the raaa of
Peolj) he mar commit alniont any aot of atrocity or
Injustice with Impunity, without tht knomlettie' of hi
commander, since he has been mano tho ssio "medinra
of communication" to him. Tin captain la thus
dwarfed to magnify his subordinate, and suoh an oruVr
as the one above riven la a humiliating declaration of
tho commander's own Insutiloicncy, and an arknow- -

ledgmont that his executive Is invested with such
power aa to leave him but the na ne and responsi-
bility of command. Thus we fiurl tho power of the
executive tho peripatetic mouthpiece of the fom-roand- br

assuming surh apurcssUo proportions that
he issues "genoral orders," objoota to the "Inter
ference of tho captain," Judges of the necessities of
tho several departments of the ship, and of the
private and official communication of Its officers, .

arrogating to himself me rujnts onu privileges or a
"stcond in command." . .... .

f Tub Nintti Cessu9.-Bc1- ow we present a table- -

giving tho population of the different Slates accord
ing to the consus or 1300; the highest vote ever cast;
the population In 1800, by careful estlmato;and the
natuber of Representatives whlQh will bo allotted to
each Htate, ou a basis of 834 and BOO members la a
full House:

fitthnaCit All. . AO,
Vol,toj'laCn twrm. 1870.
Ctlttt. a. 1.1. 8j0. I

Alabama. .1 wi,aui 1,076,500 146.IH5
Alaska... fi.MKl

Arizona 10.000; S,oi!
Arkni-as- . ... Gi". 0"0 M.f.lo
California... aii,f.'4i frJA.OOO 11H.K40
Colorado. ... IU.JI77 HO COO'

. 41.147! 610,000
4 I7; lfi.OOO1

Delawurn... . ll'J.'JIfb 14o,ooiii ltt'.tw;
1). Columbia " 7i.,(.W)l 1

1(10.000 50JH4 1

i,i'6v,iw; l,St 5,01.0 iMUfttil
1 fin ho
Illinois l,7ir,"'M 3.600,000! 44u,4i! 151 i'.l
Indiana l,iWl.4'.!X 1.KNI.U00 litl.Mii l.i
Iowa BM,ci;i. 1,200,(0I 1M,4;W; u
Knnaas.... 107,WII am ,uki 43.6(8 8
Kentuokv... 1,1 , I ' l.soo.ioo InMfeV ?! 10
1 ouisiana,. . KiO.ltOO 1i:i,3ih 5 6
Mni no 42H,aTt( (Wt.0i.i0 lHl.StiS 4; 6
Mainland... MT.IHB tVAi.OOUl t2,7!lfi 6
Man I 'iU.t'tiS l,43ft,000. 1lft,91l 11
Michigan. ... 74t.HU, I.iuj.ooo SUB,li:il IMinnesota. . 17S,ll; 4"",iw0i 72.ni 4
IMiMHssipni.. 7fl.:n W0,(IOI'i 1 JO ,001

IWirsnuri.... l,lWI,lll3j l,(W,(io; lttt.618 12
Montana.... .,( I

Kobmka.... "8H,H4ij HO.IOOt ib,hm: I i
Novnria Hi7 HU,(W it,-i- i i
Nuw Mamp.. :s.i,m. 7;,077! it n
Now.lerwy- - 1,0141,000 7
Now Momvo. W1.5.IV ltX..(H' 17,'New Yck S.nne. !;' 4.Ni h,V',6.Vl

2ol M
N .''...,'i'
Ohi l.!-.- tii' -- its." ; Irf ai
Ores""" ii.v: '.'i"l 1 i

r.i.iC'!
a

V.
1 6

1

! -

si 10

II. f, 1 ,14.0

tJ 4!,aai .! 3
l,a., 4I J

"40,000

Total !ll,4l.".,SJI 4f.(t'.m SSt' ' ' WO

OiinbUblsor 4i.1 members thefd won iu 03 one
meniljer to 179,18 people, the populatloil being, ac- -

cordinjrto tlie above estimate, 4ii,200,0f.o, aal tUut ot
the Territories and Distriot of Columbia C00,f 09. Ia
a House of 300 members, the ratio would ba one
member to 134,000 Inhabitants. Ia the above table,
the increase In population since 1300 U t limited at
29-7- per cent. Between tho years IPSO and 1800, the
Increase wan percent., and at the same rate,
the population on the 1st of June next, exclusive of
that ot the newly acquired territory, would bo
42,680,er,4, or 1,S30,SM in excess of tho estimate. The
ravages of the war, however, It U thought will re-

duce the increase to about the figures given In the
above estimate.

TUB FINK A UTS.
Wnl5 or Flno Paintings.

The great picture sale of tbe season is an
uountcd to lake place on Thursday and Friday
evenings next, at the galleries No. 1135 Chesnut
street, where tho works are now on exhibition,
Thlo collection is largely made up of the im
portations of Mcrets. Bailey & Co., and It com
prises specimens of some of the moat popular
European masters of the day. These paintings
were selected in Lurope expressly for the sales
of Messrs. Bailey & Co., whose taste and judg
ment in art matters are in themselves sufficient
gunrautces of tho high character of the works
they offer to the public. In addition to these,
there are a number of picturos by American
artists of reputation, and the collection altogether
is one of great interest and of a much higher
grade of merit than usual. The catalogue men'
Hons one hundred and forty-si- x works In all,
and there are several flno pictures in tho colloc
tion that, owing to some mistake, have not beon
mentioned.

Among tho American artists represented are
Joteph John, Milne Ramsey, George F. Bonsell,
who contributes a number both of landscape
and figure pictures; II. C. Bispham, Goorge C
I.ambdin, Kubaell Smith, whose "Lake Goorge,"
No. 19, is an excellent specimen of his best
landscape stylo; E. D. Lewis, who has soveral
characteristic landscapes; W. T. Richards, and
J. Hamilton, who both exhibit views of
Atlantic City; G. W. Nicholson, who has several
very fine coast scones, which will compare
favorably with some of the best European works
of the same character; and Victor Nehlig, whoso
''Waiting Woman of tho time of Louis XIV of
France" is a work of much interest.

Among the European pictures are scvoral very
superior performances of O. and A. AckeabaCh,
one of tne best of which is "xao wiua atorru at
Albano, near Rome," byO. Achenbach, a work in
that artist's best manner, that will bo a perpotual
source of pleasure to its lucky purchaser. There
are also several golden-tinto- d Italian scenes by
Albert Flamm, two or three excellent specimens
from tho easel of II. Ilorzog, and a "Moonlight
Scene ou the Baltic" by Jacobson that exhibit
the beat characteristics of that artists style,
The French genre painters are represented by
some charming works, among which the most
noticeable are Charles Herbsthoffor's "Fortune- -

Teller." No. 41: Professor Bernardo Forrandiz i
"Bashful Lover," No. 43; LadUlaus Backalowlcz'a
"I.adv with Pet Bird." No. 43; J. .amacow
"The Court Jester," No. 113; and a companion
eem by Charles Ilerbsthoffer. entitled "Choos-

lnir the Sword." No. 114; H. Poems' "The
Toilet." No. 8tf. and a number of others of equal
merit. There are several cattle pictures, promi
nent amonir which is A. Bresdell's "Sheop in an
Enclosure," which is painted with a remarkable
fidelity to nature. -

This Is but a brief and hasty review of this
flno collection, which offers extraordinary In
ducemonU to those who wish to become pos
eeSBed of genuine art works of undoubted merit'
These pictures are nearly all by artists who are
fauipus for the high character of their perform
ances, And purchasers can scarcely make a mis
take In bidding liberally on any of them. The
entire collection will be sold by B. Scott, Jr., on
Thursday and Friday evenings, the sale to com- -

SPEOIAL, NOTIOE8.

Fir BOYS'

CLOTU1NO,

BOT8' CLOTHING,

BOYS' OLOTHlM'v. BOYS' CLOTHWU, '

if

818 ana P90 I'lieMiiiit Street.

EVERY VAIUETY OF YOUTHS' WE Ait,

made, in maiiRr style,
AND OF THE FINEST

GOODS. , ,

fgy- - AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE BTAR COURSE OF LR0TUBK8.

A REPETITION OP

PROP. HKNRY MORTON'S

CURAT I.KOTCRK ON
8OLAR KC1.IP8KS.

On MONDAY KV'HNING, March II.
NOTK In oonseouenoe of rnniat(l reonmta. and owlnc

to tbe extrattnlinary tlemand tor apittn on the Oceanian of
lia rirwt llierj, frofchnur MulllON baa .loiiwoted to
rewat tne aoove Lotura lor (lie DaueUlot tue tKlflh..
L,in mmi 1 utm.

'1 he mio 01 Nomirpa nonta will commence on WIUdKa.
DAY MUHN1NU, ft h instant, at V o'olook.

John it. paak.. mnronni.
PROP. KOWKRT V. HOOK KM. Muroh84-ANN-

K. D10K.IN8ON. Aoril7.
Admiaaion to eaob Leoture 60 oenta.
KeTu Heata 3A oenta eitra.

Tirknte tirr Bale at Uonltl'a Piano Warernma. Mo. P22
Oil h bN UT Streot . from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. duil. 3 7

B- - AMERICAN ACADRMT OF MUSIC
ti An a t rtrv?f ir.'Tim

IN AID OV "THK BAPTIST HOMR.MQtTITLntV M 1 lir'U lO 1UTI. II D U
The UR AND UllORU.S. com nosed of' the Bantiat Sun.

dar Kcboola, trill be conducted lr
Mr. U. 11. SNYDER,

And aoooinpanlod by four (rrand Pianoa and two Organs.
lAtneert to pon j an wv enure tor lonr rianoa.

ttpvittb i.auni no oentallin.E.10 llll.lM..- - ..H., ,A1 ... OH

Tli'kete can be procured at the American RaDtiat Pnh--
lioation tkx iety'e Rooms, No. 6110 ARUli Stroet, or at ilia
Acnopiny on tue aay or tne Concert.

iioo'i open at a o civok. i 7 lit
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

KO. 1025 CUK8NUT STHKKT.

SnERIDAN'S HIDE,
LIKE SI7.K PAINTIK BY THE POET ARTIST,

T. BUCHANAN HK.AD. j .

SECOND WEEK OF TIIK EXHIBITION. !

GALLKHIUi THRONGED DAY AND EVENING.
. General approval by the pnblio of thia

'
GREAT NATIONAL AVOnK OF ART

"With foam and with duifc ,1-- I lack oha jior w s grey ;
Hjr tbe flash of bis vo, and tnreu nostrils' pli jf,
aie aeemea to me wnme great arm to any :

'1 have bruueht you Sheridan all tte way

011KOM08 of the llmu In miim Qn.QK hnliu ma.ij
Prioe, flO. ' 137"
Aflrolbeion ; 86 oenta.Including the entire collection of the Aoudemy.

i'1'cn irom r a. m. to b r. m., and from 74 to iu r. 11.

TI1E ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OF
the YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION

of tbe TABb.HNAOLK RAPI'IST UHUKOU Willie!
bold at the UMiroh, UMKbNlIT h treat, west of K '

on WKU.NEoDAV EVENING NICA.I', the Ha
iiiKt.., at 7X o'olnck.

Tho Annual Addrexs will be dolirered br
BiBtiur Minreun,

Attraotire mnaio by the Younir PeoDle'a choir of the
Oliurih, under the direol ion of John M. Eyana, Ki.

F BENEFIT OF LADIES' AND PASTORS'
I'nmoiAai ui.ivii,

Five HluHtrated Lectures of Tr&Tels in Oriental and
Bible Inaa, by Hon. IsHAEL 8. Ill KlIL, late IT, 8,
CGmmipsiouer to Aiat Tneadny Kvocing, Maroh H, Aroli
Hlreet M. h. liinreh; Weannsday Kvenitift, Marohy,
M hnrton Utreet M. E. ('hurch ; Thursday Evening, 1art a
10, 'i hird htroet, (mmdon, N. J. i rriday HvenuiR, Marou
11. M. K. Mariners' lltithel: Satnrday Eveniiut. Alaroh 13.
Tubornacle M. K. Uhurch. Tick.ta, 2io. S4t
fig?- - ST. CLEMENT 8 CHURCH, TVvEN-T1ET- H

and OHKKKY StreoU. Dunns Lent, ser.
rice ercry WKDM'SOAV EV EKING, at o'olook --
t boral Semite. Keata free. Thia Eveninir, anrinon on
"Tbe Christian Priesthood." by Key. W. II. N. bTKW.
AIVJ , LlLi.LV.

gy TnE WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
will hold their Twen'ieth Annual Commencement

at WUHIOAI. FUND HALL on 8ATUKOA1T next,
Mart b 13. at 12 o'clock M. Valedictory Address hi Ann
I KEbTUN, M. !., Professor ot Phyiolour and Hyariene.

jlic are respectlully invited. 1)8 41'

DEPARTMENT RECEIVER OF TAX 88.

NOTICE The Receiver of Taxes of TWK NT I RD
WARD will be prepared to receive the Taxes of aaid
Ward at the Lyoeura iiuildinit, Krankford, oo MONDAY,
March 1, at V o'olook A. M., rainaininc the Hrst four days
ot eaoh week in Eraaklord, and tne last two in Bustletuu.

luunanu rniiv,,
8 8 2t ' ' ' Receiver ot Taxes.

B7-- TKEJO'STHAHmt!IY
It is tbe moat Dleasant. ohoauest and boat dentriQca

extant. Warranted tree from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens tbe Teeth!
Inviirorstea nd Soothes tho (Joml
Pnriflet and Perfumes the Kreath!
Prevents AccumulaUon of Tartar! '

Cleanses and Purities Artlncial Teeth!
Is a (Superior Article for Obildrenl

Bold by all druKRiMs and dnniists
A. M WIldN. Urusirlst, Proprietor.

8 3 10m Cor. NINTH AN D iTLBKilT bts Philadelphia.

Br-- THE PENNSYLVANIA xlUE IN3UK- -

March 7, 1870.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

SEV EN DuIXsK.4 AND FIKTY OENT8 per rlhare on
tbe Stock of tbe Company for the Inst rix months, which
w II be paid to the Stockholders or their luKal rapresenta
lives alter uie 17t n Instunt. .

Bbiut WILLIAM U. Uriuw jil,l,, oeoretary.

Jtar QUEEN FniE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL. X2XHWII0.
BAB INK. ALLEN A DULLES, A renta,

K VIKTH and WALNUT StWta.

tST BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THI8
siilenilld Hki. rival a the beat in the woild. Harm.

less, reliable, instantaneous, does not oentain lead, nor
any riKilir poison to produoe paralysis or aeaiu. Avoid
me vaunted and delusive preparations ooasi og virtues
they do not posaesa. Tbe genuine W. A. Batohelor'e liaix
Dye baa bsd thirty years untarnished reputation to up.
bold iu intevrily aa the only Per'eot Hair Dye Black or
mown, boiii Dy all UruinuM. aupuN no,miunu
Street. Now York. 427inwtI

gST JAMES M. 8COVEL,
li v t. x n

CAMDEN. N. J.
TOR COLLECTIONS CLAIMS OVER ONE HtrW.

VU.ii.li DOLLAiuia rlYK riUi Stew

y HEADQUARTERS fUK EA.TRACTINQ
nn naln. rip K. R THOMAS, formerly ODeratAp .L tha
Colton Dental Rooms, devotes bia entire praotioeto the
iiainiess ex motion of Me to. unwt, flo u WALNUT
atreet. 1 wn

WARD ALE G. MCALLISTER,
thtvruvi auu vaiuuooi hi v laWiNo. IU1 BROADWAY,

Hew York. 7

FURNITURE, ETO.

VERILL BARLOW
Manafactarer, Wnolesale and Retail Dealer la

cabh-x-t nrziuiTuiiE.
FACTORY, 11S4 and 1188 CHABLOTTB Street.

Wareroom. No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
. . , . PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private aale, at manafaotareri'prloea.
AUCIK'D niutia every uteuej ai 10 a. m.
CiisiKDUieuts aoliclted frm nrat-cla- manalao

turera aud aeaiers. AU ttoona warranttxi.
it. btla,e., Ail'.aUSCl.l,

DRY GOODS.

KEY SPRING GOOQS FOR 1870.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH PECON BTKKRT,

OPENttD THIS DAT,
'

'CHECK firLKB at l. "
.

COLOHHD PILK8atl r..
UTtRY fcThlPBS AN Pl.alDS, HS.
JAPANK8R 8ILR8. j

8TEEL 8ATIN 8KRQE3.
. SILK POrLINH.

SILK COKDKD POPLINS.
- FEKNCn CinNTZEH.

F1Q0KED PEKCALK3.
lilUOUT rLAlDS FOB CHILDREN. -

, .1
New Styles of Dress Goods Open Daily.

ALL OF WHICH WiLL KB BOLD AT THE LOW-ES- T

MAESET rP.ICKS. - ,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STItEET, '

t 9 W8t4p PHILADELPniA.

8EWINO MAOHINE8.

WHEELER WILSOrt'8
LooK-sirro- ii

Family Sewing ZVlachino.
OVER 42MUO HOW IN USE.

KXAMLNR IT BEEORE BUYING ANY OTHER.

Sold oa Lease Flaa (10 Per Month.

iirri:usoi Ac caic pektkk,
GENERAL AGENTS,

IVo. 914. CIILUT Street,
1 5 fmw FHILADBLPHIA, '

OLOTHINQ.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Tliere Is no poorer economy In the world than to
buy poor clothing. j

BCCKH1LL 3c WILSON
COO EI-- FINE CIitrTHIWO
DUO AT VKKY LOW PHICES.

There li no place In Philadolphla wnere you can
receive better attention than at

ROCEHILL & W1L80N B, who
-- ,! . SELL FINE CLUTUINU
anil AX ViK LOWPIUCK.

For the choicest materials, made Into the most
fashionable btjlea 01 gnrmenta, yon will 11 nd tliat '

ROCKh ILL & WILSON
Cot SELL FUN B CLOTHING
DUD AT VERY LOW PRWES.

1 o plcaso the Iojp, to give satlnf action to the men,
to rejoice tbe bcaiu of the wives and'muthera of
America, i

ROCKHILI. & WIMOS - i

flUr-sen- t SELL FiNE CLOTH f NCI

0 bo great army of customers constant dealing at
re ORE AT UKOWN HALL cheerfully teatl to tho
act that j

ICUL'h.lllLL A WII.SON
Ctrnnt 8DLL WNE ULOTRINO
OUECI. AT' VERY LOW PRICES.

GREAT IHtOWN IIALL, j

603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,

ROCKHILL & YVIL80N.

g A R G A I N 8 IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD HUS1NESS SUITS...... 1. ...... tl 4, were $18
I fig M 120

. " 13 "
OVERCOATS flB "

EVANS & LEACH, '

No. 628 MARKET STKEET,

19 80 amrp PnU,ADKIJHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE.

OF

COLONEL WALTON DWIQUT,
. PESTKOYED BY FIRE , '

AT

Binghamtoa, New York, Feb. 6, 1870.

MARVIN'S PARLOR SAFE
TRIUMPHANT!!

BiNonAMTON, N. Y., Fob. so, 1370.
MSBR8. MaBTTN A CO.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: My house was entirely destroyed by

Are on tho 6th Inst. Tho Family Safe I purchased
from you In 1867 was In the lire, and was opened
yesterday. The content were In a perfect state of
preservation, ana after taking into consideration the
TBiMENDOUS HBAT, the 8afe lying for (13) twelve
hmrs In a pile of soma (30j THIRTY TOSH OF
11URN1NQ COAL, I deem It very remarkable that
nothing should bo iDjured Inside. The Inner Steel
Chest Is all right. I this day send the Safe to your
firm In New York.

Truly yours, W. DWIQHT.

These Safes are for tale by

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT Street (Masonio HaU),

PHILADELPHIA.

868 BROADWAY, New York, and 108 BANS
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 8 ca mwrstrp

OOAL.
vaaoTTAi, s. bbiju biwso maara

rUUClVAL E. VKL.lt & CO.,
MLLLEBS

Lthigli and SchuylkUl CoaL
VKVQTl Ko. 18W North NINTH Straet,

1 rf Wert Bide, balow alutaf.
Branch Offloa, Ba, 407 RICUMOMD Btrtwt.

pUEE LEHIGH AND SCHUYLIULL
FAMILY. FAOTOBY, AND BITUMISOUS OOALB.

Larsja stock always oa hand.

Boutheast eornar TUIKTEKNTH and WllXOWStrasU

U184 W. W. A O. I. HAIHKS.

A TOIINa LADY DESIRES A POSITION
2 to teaoli in a privata family or samlnary two hours

J.T. B
Kvenlaf Talairraph Or&oo.- -

t FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
jT.tra also and quality, aiuau fruits, arapo vlnaa.

aauaiains routs, ntrrwiM for osinatarlns, omsmental
iiettaiuc. eo. Address J. fKKKINH. MUOHKSTOWM,
N ,1 Pura a.rly Uo PoUluOa Uf tuo busUal or brral.
vuvsUac svaM. A- -

JANUARY I, 1870. -- 1

C0KTIHEHTAL

LIFE INSUliANCEm

OF HEW YORK.

' Offices, Continental Buildings,
i ' "'. ii':', "

Uos. 22, 24, and 2Q NASSAU STREET,

' - .' NEW tork crrr.

f (

No.of Policies iseticd In 1809. H T7H
Amount Insured In I860. . . 3 ,340.000
Wbole No. ot Policies ed

by Company. .......

IlOTIIJ
For 18C9 $l,OfGS'i'O

IISIIKWIlIiTM,
Including losace paid, $lW,3r0. (39 ,! I 7

IIVIIIiIH,
Return Premlumns, and ' '

imrcbascd Tolicles CH.II.lfta'Or
AS 8 UTS.

Cash In Banks and In Company's
Office IG0.T1O-8-

United States Bonds 115,350-0- 0

Bonds and Mortgagee . 206,009 OS

Premium Loans secured l.iToasw
(The actuarial valua of tha Pollolna aa.

curing tuana Loans ia about a,ij0,WW,)

Loans on Stocks 74,113 it
Deferred Premiums, Semi-annu- al

and Quarterly 807,008 91
Real Estate In New Yoi.-- 5U,750-O-

Premiums at Agencies, and OtUce --

Premiums in course of colle-
ction.... ;. 5,0195

Accrued Interest and Sundry So-- ' '

curltics.... 49.325-3-

- Total. ,,500,10'S0....
Progress Of Company since organization, com

piled from New York ofUulal reports:
rolicicfl issued In 1800 (6 mos).1405 t3,O0T,8O0

1H07 4183 - - 5,970,009
ii 18G8.:..:.6004 10,300,180

1809. ...... .8778 '21,310,009

TUE CONTINENTAL tkw closos and
crowns the year I860 with a record of whioh
any company might well be proud, and now
bearing the palm and prestige of unequalled
success, and in viow of the following impor-
tant changes and improvements in thoir plan
of doing business, which have so recently
been made, they enter upon 1870 with yet
brighter auspices than hare marked tha open-
ing of any previous year. ... '

THE DISTRIBUTION OP SURPLUS to
Policy Holders, hereafter, ia to be made npon
the so-call- "Contribution nan," whiolr has
become so universally popular in this coun-
try, and whioh is stated by aotuaries of the
highest talent to be the moat equitable mode
of making such distribution. . ;

THE DIVIDENDS on all Canh Tolicieawill
be available annually, after two annual pre-

miums shall havo been paid,' and will be ap-

plied to the reduction of the third annual
premium, or to the purcha.se of additional in-

surance. '
THE DIVIDENDS n LoanPolioies will be

available and settled annually, aftor three
annual premiums shall have been paid.

THE STOCKHOLDERS, having become

convinced Vtat the welfare of tie Com-

pany and its Policy Holders require it,
have vnanrmovsly consented that in future
dividends vpon stock shall be limited ta seven
per cent, (legal interest), thus making Vie

CONTINENTAL AroaELY mutual company;.

Especial attention is directed to these im-

portant improvements, as evincing conclu-
sively a determination to leavo nothing un-

done which may add to the advantages already
possessed by the CONTINENTAL, thus in-

creasing its popularity as a medium for in-

surance.

TBESIDENT,

JUSTUS LAWZlErJCn.

SECRETARY.

j. r. zioaszis.

WINTER & JEWELL,

Manngfer and Superintendent!,
of ARem-Ies- J lor the Htate of

lennylvaulu.

O IP F I C I

No. 425 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

'To gentlemen "unemployed desirous of en-

gaging in Insurance, liberal arrangement
will be mado with

liv.tj Yflh'i&lt A JKWiiLli.

4

i


